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RESUMEN 

D(qironrhophagu5 ~Fuelfa (F.) y Euoniricellus inrermedius (Reiche:' son dos especies de escarabajos 
coprófagos que fueron introducidos en el continente americano y, que en la actualidad, constituyen las 
especies dominantes dentro del gremio en Maplml (Durango, México). Se anal.'zaron las distribuciones 
de ambas especies en lJ'"1 ambiente aparentemente homogéneo mostrado a lo largo de transectos 
constituidos por boFlIgas de vaca depoSitadas artifiCialmente y por Hampas pitfall. Ambas especies 
mostraron distribuciones agregadas, las cuales se presentan a densidades bajas, medias y altas, así 
corro cuaJ'do hayo no hay emlqra:::¡ón. La aQre¡:¡aclón Intraespecíflca observada probablemente se deba 
a una cierta preferencia de los procesos de Inmigración hacra las boñigas (y trampas) seleCCionadas 
repetidamente así como por aquellas boiíigas o trampas con mayor número Inicial de indiViduos. A esta 
escilla espacial la correlación negativa mostrada entre D. g~l:ellfl and E. intermedius se debe 
probablemente a tasas de emigración diferenciales. Esta tasa de emigración para cada especie depende 
del número de indiViduos de la :'I11sma especie que llegan al excremento y no del número de individuos 
de la otra especie. ConclUimos Que las interacciones competitivas entre individuos intraespecíflcamente 
agregados son muy probablemente las causas de la emigración diferencial y de la segregación 
n1ICrOeSlli'lr:iéll ohsprvélaa de p.stas dos p.spp.cies en esta región 
P<:tlabras Clave: OI::;lribucióll ~spaclal, dgregación, covariación. escarabajos del estiércol, especies 
Introducidas, realón árida. 

ABSTRAer 

The int'od'.Jced dung beetle specles Digitonthophagus gazel/a (F.) and Euomticel/us intermedius 
(RE!lchel havE! beco mE! the domlnant specles Into tne Scarabaeinae guild of the Mapimi regian (Durango. 
MÓXIGo). Thc dlstributions cf thcse two specles in an apparently homogeneous enVlfonment was 
analyzed through transects 01 artlflclally placed dung pats and pitfall traps balted with cow dung. Both 
SpCCIC5 showcd ag·;¡rcgatcd distnbutions. Aggregation ocurred at high, moderate and low densities and 
was not affected by e'l1Jgratlon. ihe observed Intraspeci1ic aggregation 'Nas probably due to 
Immigration processDs: repeatcd dung bcctlc selcction for thc same dung pats and selection of dung 
pats with larger inltlal populations. The spatlal negatlve associatlon between D. gaze/la and E 
miermedius observe:::J al Ihls spatial scale was probably duc to difforcntial emigration rates. The rate 
of emigration of both species depended on the number of the conspeclfics Jnto a dung pat, but not on 
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the number of beetles from the other species. We conclude that the competitive illterdctions alllong 
individuals intraspecifically aggregaterllilc:ely led tn differential emigratian rates and caused the observed 
microspatial segregation. 
KeV Words: Spatial distribution, aggregation, covarialion, dung beetles, introduced species, and regian. 

INTRODUCTION 

The composition of the dung beetle community in the Mapimí arid regían is very 
simple in comparison with those in tropical ami temperate areas and even with 
those occurring at the edges of the Chihuahuan desert (Lobo, 1996). In fac!, it 
was simpler 20 years ago when it was compased by a very few species. At the 
present time, at least 3 of the 6 species found in the Mapimí regíon arrived in the 
last 13 years, while another 2 were probably introduced very recently (Lobo, op. 
cit.). In this new formed and poor dung beetle assemblage, two species 
Dig;tonthophagus gazel/a (F.) and Euoniticellus intermcd;us (Rciche) ¡]re dominant 
both in abundance and biomass. 

Digitonthophagus gazella and E. intermedius are two Indaafrican dung beetl.e 
species which coexist in many African regions (Cambefort, 1991; Doube, 1991; 
Rougon & Rougon, 1991). These species have been used successfully in the 
introdlJction programs carried out in Australia and United States far cantroll'mg 
dung aecumulation and dung-breeding fijes (Blume, 1984; Blume & Aga, 1978; 
Doube et al .. 1991). D. gazella was firsl collected in Mapimi in 1984 (Zunino & 
Halffter. 19881. 12 years after its first releases in continental Uniled States. E. 
intermedius was released in 1979-1980 (Blume, 1984) and ils presenee in La 
Michilra and Mapimí Biosphere Reserves was recorded in 1992 (Monte~ de Oca et 
al., 19941. Accordlngly the time elapsed between the release and record dates, 
the dispersal capability of both species toward Mapimí has been similar. 

The spontaneous arrival of these exotic species to Mapimí provide the 
opportunity to follow the development of a simple dung beetle community in a 
distant and biogeographically different region from the species originül home 
(AfricaL The purpose of this paper is to describe the spatial distribution af these 
two introduced species at the level that Hanski & Cambefort (1991) considered 
the mast interesting ta analyze, í.e. among nearly dung pats lacated in an 
apparently homogeneous habitat. Such a study of the spatial distribution of 
beetles at this scale in Mapimí can permit to know the processes Involved in 
mlcrohabitat selection level in the formation 01 the communlty. With thls 
information we can at a later date observe and analyze the evolution 01 possible 
interactions between these species and their role in determining spatial distribution 
and coexistence. 

At the small spatial scale, aggregated distribution seems to be a general trend 
showed by dung beet)es (Holter, 1982; Hanski, 1980; Hanski & Cambefort, 1991) 
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and other insects (i.e. Diptera) exploiting patchy and ephemeral resources (Hanski 
& Kuusela, 1977; Shorrocks el 81" 1979; Atkinson & Shorrocks, 1981; Kneidel, 
1985; Ives 1988, 1991). Sorne patches have large numbers of individuals while 
others have only few indíviduals. One can observe a high spatial variance in the 
density patch-occupation of one species (intraspecific aggregatiof"ll and a 
covanatlon in the numbers of two species across a set of patches (interspecific 
aggregation). The existence of an intraspecific aggregation does not necessarily 
lead to an interspecific aggregation. Also, two species can be positively or 
negatively associated with or without the aetion of the ;nterspecific competition 
(Hanski, 1986: Hanski & Cambefort, 19911. Hanski (19911 argues that 
intraspeciflc spatial aggregation is often much greater than interspecific 
aggregation facilitating the species coexistence. Su eh a type spatial distribution 
between two species promote en increase of intraspecific competition and a 
decrease af interspecific competitian (Shorrocks el al., 1979; Han.ki, 1981, 1991; 
Hanski & Cambefart. 1991; Kouki & Hanski, 1995). 

The dynamics and structure of a dung pat bestia community can be considered 
as the result of the interplay between immigration and emigration processes 
IHanski, 1980L Main causes 01 intraspeeific aggregation are related with the 
ímmigration process {Hanski & Cambefort, 1991): i, organisms always ehoose 
patches with similar suitable conditions (Hanski, 19801; iil organisms repeatedly 
choose tor coloni¿ing patches comainlng more individuals, facilitating sexual 
eneounters (Holter, 1982l, or iiil duo to some other reasons. The first process 
leads to aggregation as a consequence of environmental heterogeneity undetected 
by US, which could be a particular case of typical resource partitioning Oves, 
1988). The second highlights the idea of ma!e-female encounters or congregative 
behavior among indiv¡dua!s. Communication mechamsms ¡¡ka pheromones, whose 
actíon has been supposed or proved in the case of sorne dung beetle species 
ITribe, 1975; Sellés & Favila, 1983; Houston, 1986; Pluo!-Sigwalt, 19881. perhaps 
causes attraction to particular dung pats. 

On the contrary to the immigration process, the role p!ayed by the emigration 
process in spatial micmdístribution is not obvious. Slnce a high density per patch 
could increase tho dogree of intraspecific interactions, an increase ot emigration 
from dung pats must decrease the degree of intraspecific aggregation, Certainly, 
several studies indicate that the emigration from droppings is aften density
dependent at sufficiently high den sities (Landin, 1961; Yasuda, 1987; Hanskí & 
Cambefort, 1991 l. However, a well established property of aggregated 
distributions 15 the increasing of spatial variance (aggregation) with the increasing 
mean abundance IThe Taylor Power Law) ITaylor, 1961; Taylor, 1981; Perry, 
1988). At all events, the dffferential emigration processes between two species 
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also can be responsible of the interspecific spatial covariation among dung-pats, 
with or without the actíon of the interspecific competitían. 

This paper aims to answer the following questions: i~ Have D. gazella and E. 
intermedius aggregated distributions among apparently homogeneous set of dung
pats?; ii) are the two species negatively or positive\y assoclated at this spatial 
scale?, and iii) are both intraspecific and interspecific aggregatiolls due to 
illlllligration or emigratian processes? 

MATERIAL ANO METHOOS 

Description 01 the study area 
The Mapimí Biosphere Reserve lies within the Bolsón de Mapimí, located in the 

northern Mexican Plateau, and is part of the Chihuahuan Desert. It includes some 
portions of the sta tes of Coahuila, Chihuahua and Durango. The climate is dry, 
midwarm, with a chllly winter, a summer rainy seasan and annual me¿Jn 
temDp.rntlJres rangmg trom 18" to 22 . C. There are two majar seasons,. a drV 
season from October to May and a hat and more hum id sea son from June to 
SepTember. In the Reserve, rains are torrential, ot short duratíon and very 
localized The resu1t is a great variability in the spatial distribution of rain in the 
zone. The meteorological station In this Reserve recorded from 1978-1988 an 
annual precipitation of 283.8 mm. The flora includes a great variety af jife forms 
dominated by shrub species with small leaves, which give the appearance 01 
xerophitic underbrush. 

Sampling 
The data were obtained during two field studies carrred out in the 8ame season 

of two consecutive years: from 21 to 24 August 1992 and from 21 to 25 
September 1993. In 1992, seven transects were set near the Laboratory of the 
Mapimí Biosphere Reserve (transects numbered from 1 to 7). Each transect 
consisted of ten 1-kg cow dung pats placed 12 m apart. Fresh cow dung was 
previously collected from the pasturc of Rancho La Flor. Amaunts of this material 
were homogeneized and pats werc artifrcially deposíted in the afternoon, at 18.00 
p.m, Thc dung pats of four transccts were inspocted at 6.00 a.m. ncxt mornrng, 
whereas the pats of the remaining transects were rnspcctcd 24 hours üfter 
placement, The difference in the exposure time allowed to determine the activity 
schedules of the species in the study zone: Euoniticellus intermedius is active at 
noon and O. gazefla at dawn and dusk (Montes de Oca et al., 1994). 

In 1993, six independent transects were studied in the same zone in a west-east 
dlrection. Three of them consrsted of eight 1-kg dung pats each too, but placed 
six Illeters apart (trallsects numbered 8, 9 and 10:1. The other three transects 
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consisted 01 20 dung baited pitlall-traps 01 standard design (CSR typel (Lobo et 
al., 1988; Veiga et al., 1989) placed also six meters apart (transects numbered 
11, 12 and 131. The pitlall traps eonslsted 01 a plastie basin 01 210 mm in 
diameter buried to its rim in the soil, containing a water soap mixture. Fresh cattle 
dung was supported on a wire grid on the top of the bucket. The dung used to 
form the pats as well as the bait for the pitfall traps was fresh and previously 
collected and homogeneized. So, the attractiveness variation effect within and 
between transects was intended to minimize. 

Each day, only one dung pat transect and one pitfall trap transect were 
simultaneously conducted two meters apart, so that the spots of the first eight 
dung pats were front of the position of the last eight western pitfall traps. 80th 
the dung pats and the pitfall traps were always set up in thc samo place. 

In the transects 8, 9, 11 and 12, the dung pats and the pitfall traps were set up 
in the afternoon at 18.00 p.m. In the transects 10 and 13, the dung pats and the 
pit1all traps were set up in the morning at 8.00 a.m. The distinct periods of the 
placement of bait in the transects facilitated the distinct colonization of dung by 
the two species. 

Both the length (108 and 114 mi and the exposure time 01 dung pats 01 the 
1992 and the 1993 transects, were similar and comparable. Almost all the 
transects were inspected 24 hours after placement. Beetles trapped in the pitfall 
traps of the 11 and 13 transects were collected every two hours on 22-23 
September and 24-25 September periods, respectively. 

Spatial distributian analysis 
Aggregation as a concept is difficult to define. Typically its measurement raises 

several objections (see Hurlbert, 19901. We used the Morisita Index (Mil as the 
most appropriate aggregation index (Hurlbert, op. cit.) as well as the Aggregation 
Model proposed by Ives (19881. This model provides an intraspeeifie aggregation 
measure (JI and a Interspecific aggregation measure (el. 60th lhe Morisila Index 
and the Aggregallon Model are simple and less dependen! on variance. They have 
a higher biological sense than, for example, the varianee to mean ratio, commanly 
used as a dispersion indexo The statistical signification of intraspecifie aggregation 
WClS rneasured by testing tlle deviation of tlle variance to mean ratio from 1.0 
usillg tlle Clli-Square test statistic, Tlle Spearlllan rallk correlatioll coefficient was 
computed to test the interspecific covariation according to Ives (1988). 

To know if the immigration rate of beetles was higher in some dung pats than 
in others, the Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated among the pitfall 
trap pair abundances for the same site but among the different transects. Beetles 
collected every two hours from the pit1all traps of transects 11 and 13 allowed to 
iind out the immigration rate was higher in the spots alroady colonized than in 
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previously little colonized or uncolonized spots. As traps were efficient at fl 

stretch, and as the two species had different daily activity periads, one can 
calculate the correlations between the abundance observed when each species 
was active and the abundance obtained at the end. On the other hand, In arder 
to estimate the importance of emigration processes, the number of beetles found 
in the pitfall traps and in the dung pats at the same place were compared. The 
emigration of beetles from the pitfall traps is almost impassible. As from the pitfall 
traps the emigration was prevented but as it was allowed from the dung pats, the 
difference between was considered as an estimation of the level of emigratian. 

RESULTS 

Intraspecific aggregation 
The higher was the mean abundance of both species, the higher was is the 

variance (Fig. 1l. For mean densities aboye than five individuals per dung pat, the 
Morisita index (MI) and the intraspecific aggregation measure (..1) values indicated 
aggregated patterns. Nevertheless, several MI and J values indicated aggregation 
even when population densities were less than five ind./pat (Table 1 and Fig. 1l. 

For both species, thc mean abundances were signifícantly higher from pitfall 
traps than from dung pats ID. gazella: dung pats 10.71 ± 8.69 Imean ± SO), 
pitfall traps 15.90 ± 14.27; t~ 2.035; P<0.05; E. intermedius: dung pats 3.17 
± 2.60; pitiall traps 9.22 ± 8.11; t ~ 5.153; P< 0.001). As the mean densities 
were higher for pitfall-traps, aU the variance to mean ratios as well as thc MI and 
J valucs indicated ¡] significant <lggregation for D. gazella (Tablc 1). Howcver I thc 
magnitude of the MI and J indices did not difter w'lth regard to their values from 
the dung pats IKolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test; DN~0.40; P ~0.85). The 
intraspecific aggregation ind'lces for E. ;ntermed;us were also significant in the two 
pitfall trap transects with higher densities (transects 12 and 13, Table 1l, but their 
magnitude did not differ with regard to those from dung pats (Kolmogorov
Smirnov two-sample test; DN ~0.50; P~0.70). 

The number of individuals of E. ;ntermed;us captured in the pitfall traps lacated 
in the same place was significantly correlated once (Fig. 2). Presumably, when the 
E. ;ntermed;us numbers increased (transects 12 and 13l, the beetles tended to 
colonize the western pitfall traps. In the case of D. gazella, the spatial 
arrangements were variable and there were even significant negative correlations 
between the abundances in transects 11 and 13, and in transects 11 and 12 (Fig. 
2). For D. gazella, there were no significant correlatians at P ~ 0.05 between the 
abundance observed during the periad when the species was active and the 
abundance finally obtained ltransect 11: r c-O-0.420, df =-18; transect 13: r ...-eO.121, 
df= 18). However, in transect 11 the correlation was nearly significant 
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(0.05 <P<0.1 l. For E. intermedius, the correlation was negative but not 
statisticolly significant in transcct 11 (r = -0.345, df = 18) I and positive and 
slgnificant in transect 13 (r ~ 0.546, di ~ 18. 0.01 < P<0.021. 

Table 1 
Values of mean (¡,). vanance (02). variance-mean ratio (02/¡I), MoriS1ta index (Mil, intraespecific 
aggregation (JJ and interspecific aggregation (e) from dung pat (1-10) and pitfall trap (11-' 3) uansects, 
carried out in a physlognomically homogeneous area Df (he Mapimi Biosphe'e Reserve. T = transect 
nurnber. n= number of sampling units. Og= Digironlhophagus gazelfa and Ei= Euonilicellus 
intermedius p= statlstica significance of X2 valucs: NS- no signilicant, - P<0.05; .... - P<0.01; .- ~ 
P<O.OOl. 
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20 
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2.2 
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2.3 
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2.2 

10 

1.63 

o" 
8 18 
2,23 
1.53 
14.32 
0,94 

3.72 
1.31 
0.98 
3.67 
0.77 
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3.12 1.36 

2,71 1.69 

4.67 2.33 

2.4 1.09 

34.57 3.46 

1.41 o Rf)R 

13,50 150.l::lo 11.92 

3.13 

9.25 

4.75 

7.45 

4.35 

8.98 2.87 

37.64 4.07 

621 1.31 

23.84 3.20 

4.24 0.975 

28,25 322.83 11.43 

6.05 18.-17 3.05 

1J.00 34.10 /.84 

17.25 78.20 4.53 

" 33.46 
11.82 
7.86 
33.05 
6,18 

80.25 

12.22 

15.25 

21 

9.82 

2·1.20 

R 08 

83.41 

20.12 

28.40 

916 

60.80 

18.52 

217.12 

58.01 

54.00 

86.13 

p 

NS 
NS 

NS 

0.08 

NS 

NS 

NS 

0.5 

MI 
2.165 
1. 176 
0.989 
1.633 
0.818 

4.14 

1.146 

.417 

1.632 

.04 

.218 

0.921 

.714 

.55 

.294 

1.058 

1.282 

0.994 

.351 

.325 

1.146 

1.195 

J e 

-0.138 

8,314 

0.25 

0522 

0,633 

0,046 

0,260 

-0.085 

0.479 

0,588 

0,750 

0084 

0343 

0.000 

0,438 

0,360 

0.171 

0,216 

-O.718NS 

-0.014 NS 

0.222 NS 

-0339 ' 

-0,289 • 

0.258 NS 

·0,057 NS 

-0,042 NS 

0.012 NS 
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Interspecific aggregation 
Wllen pitfall traps were used, tlle interspecific aggregation indices were not 

statistically significant (see e in Table 1). The only significant values 01 
interspecific aggregation between D. gazella and E. intermedius were obtained for 
data from the two dung pát transects number 8 and 9 (Table 1). The values were 
negative, indicating a segregatian between the two species. In these transects the 
mean densities of D. gazella per dung pat were high. The ahundances of the two 
species in dung pats was negatively correlated in transects 8 and 9 when take 
them togethor In~ 16; r~ -0.607; D.Dl <P<D.021 IFig. 3al. In the transeot 10, 
the correlation between the abundanccs of two species was almost significant 
(Fig. 3b). On the contrary, when the pitfall traps were considered the correlations 
between the abundances of the two specíes were distant from a statistically 
significant level (Fig. 3c and df. 

The emigratíon rate (difference between pitfall trap and dung pat abundances) 
increased for the two species as the immigration rate (abundance in pitfall traps) 
increased (Fig. 4a). The emlgratian rates of the two species were not correlated 
(Fig. 4b). The high D. gaze/la immigration rates were not correlated with the high 
E. intermedius emigratíon rates (Fig. 4c), as well as the high E. intermedius 
immigration rates were not correlated with the tlígh D. ga7ella high emigrrltinn 
rates IFig. 4dl. 

DISCUSSION 

In Mapímí, D. gazella and E. intermedius showed aggregated distributíon at a 
srnall spatial scale (cHl area of 200 rn/) in which environmental heterogeneity was 
dif1icult to detect. At thi~ rnicrospatial scale, the intraspecific aggregation seemed 
to be a general trend for the tWD species as it occurred for other dung beetles 
I Hanski & Cambefort, 1991). Aggregated distributian appeared when population 
den sities were high and when emigration was prevented (pitfall traps), but also 
cxistcd whcn population densities were low [lnd whcn cmigration occurred (dung 
pats). Therefore, intraspecifíc aggregation usually occurred at high population 
densities, but it was also frcqucnt and of similar intensity at moderate or low 
densities (Iess than five individuals par dung pat). 

The aggregated distribution observed in the two species seemed to be a 
consequence of differential immigratíon rates but their cause was still not clear. 
Was the immigration rate higher in so me patches than in others? Was the 
immigration rate higher in those pitfall traps that had an initial abundance higher 
than those with a low abundancel. Presumably, when the mean populatlon ot E 

intermedius increased, the :ndivirllJfll~ tp.n.1fH1 to colonize the pitti'lll traps of the 
westNn part ot the site. 
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IAI Aelationship between immtgratM>" rate (pitfall trap abundance) and emigration rate 10r aaen dung 
beetle species (1993 data), Tha emigr4tion tate W3S calculated as !he difference betwufI the 
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On the contrary, D. gazeJ/a did not show any preference for particular dung 
pats. On the other hand, sometimes the individuals of the two species tended to 
colonize patches with a larger inltlal number of beetles. Our results are not 
r.onr.lusive. The spatial microlocaliz8tion of dung pats can influence dung beetle 
colonization degree on some occasions (Hanski, 19B7). There is always a certain 
degree of environmental heterogeneity that cannot be observed. A suitable 
microenvironment and its perception by individuals may lead to the spatia! 
distribution observed on this scale, but several other experiments would be 
necessary to confirm this hypothesis. Other factors, su eh as wind direction, the 
IDeatian of the main sauree (pool) of beetles, or inclusive, differences on the 
attraetion eapability of dung used tor dung pats and pitfall traps, also may 
influence tlle results. It could be possible that the previously treatment of 
homogoneizatian of the fresh dung collected was nat as effective to reduce the 
attraetiveness variatian effeet. But it is also passible that without heterogeneity, 
repeated choice of more densely populated patches could give rise to a pattern of 
intraspecific aggregation. 

The present data suggest that the two species show a covariation in the number 
of the two species when emigration was not prevented. This interspecific 
aggregation was negative, indicated by a negative correlation between the 
distributions 01 species at this spatial scale. Yasuda (1987) lound that the 
emigrótion of the dung bactlo spccics Liatongus phanaeoides depended on the 
numbers of cJnother species, Aphodius haroldianus. Is it possible that ane of the 
two species was dominant and prevented the immigration of the other species or 
induced its emigratian from the patches? Are interspecific interactions the main 
responsible factors for the differential emigratian of species from the pats? The 
more individuals was attracted and arrived to the pitfall traps (immigration ratel, 
the higher was the emigratian from the dung pats. Others experiments also 
demonstrated that emigration from droppings was density dependent at 
sulliciently hlgh densities ILandin. 1961; Yasuda. 1987). However. the 
immigration rate of D. gazelJa did not influence the emigratian rate of E. 
intermedius, nor did the immigratlon rate ot E. intermedius influenced the 
emigration rate of D. gazelfa. The emigratian rate of both species was not spatially 
correlated and, perhaps, the responsible factors of emigration were not the same 
for both species. This suggests that neither of the twa species induces the 
emigration by the other. In facl. E. intermedius was the lirst species attracted by 
the traps of transect 13 se! up in the morning and, for that reason, its mean 
abundance was higher than that obtained with traps set up in the afternoon 
Itranseets 11 and 12) 117.25 ± 8.84 vs 5.20 ± 3.44; t=14.57, P<0.001). 
Digitonthophagus gaLella arrived later, at dusk and again at dawn. The probability 
of ernigration due to competitive interactions between the two species is low, 
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unless the arrival of D. gazelfa led E. ;ntermedius to emigrate from pats between 

dusk and dawn, when its normal activity periad falled out. The intraspecific 
competition f!xerts a great influence on the emlgratian process, but the 
interspecific competitian lar ather factors such as microenvironmental dung pat 
changes, for example) cannot be disregarded. The competitive interactions among 
individuals intraspecifically aggregated could lead to the generatían of differential 

emigratian rates and microspatial segregatían. At this scale, it is not necessary to 
suppose that extant environmental heterogeneity gíves rise to spatial partitioníng. 
Immigration as well as emigration can generate aggregated distributions in the 
absence of environmental heterogeneity. 
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